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Mas ter Prob lem Solv ers Panel
By Mar shall Miles
San Bernardino, Cal i for nia

Our pan el ists for May are
Josh Donn & Ken Barbour,
Dis trict 17; Rita Shugart &
An drew Robson and Kit
Woolsey, Dis trict 21; Dayou
Zhou & Jon Wittes, Dis trict

22; and guest pan el ists Billy Eisenberg &
Eddie Kan tar, Dis trict 23.

Problem 1.

Matchpoints, vul ner a bil ity im ma te rial
You, South, hold 

ÍK8 Ì6 ËK53 ÊAKQ5432

North East           South West
1Í Pass           2Ê  Pass
2NT Pass           ?

What call do you make?

DONN: 3Ê forc ing. Slam could eas ily be
mak ing in clubs only, so I see no rea son to
blast 6NT or some thing. If part ner bids 3Ë
or 3Í next, I’ll be quite ex cited. If he bids
3Ì, then I’ll con tinue 3Í and see where
that leads. 
ZHOU: 4Ê, Gerber. I will bid 6Ê op po -

site two aces and probe for 6NT, 7Ê or
7NT op po site three. 3Ê (if forc ing) is fine
too, but I be lieve in tak ing con trol if I have
enough in for ma tion to do so.
WOOLSEY: 4Ê, Gerber. At matchpoints

we are very likely to be long in 6NT, and
be ing sci en tific just does n’t pay off. I will
stop in 4NT if we are off two aces, bid
6NT if off one ace. If we have all the aces
I’ll have to choose be tween the near
laydown 7Ê and 7NT … which might be
cold or might have no play. 
BARBOUR: 4Ê. A jump to 4Ê over 1NT

or 2NT should be Gerber. Three aces, I bid
7Ê, re ly ing on set ting up part ner’s spade
suit; two aces, 6Ê; one ace, 4NT seems
right.
EISENBERG: 4Ê or what ever is ace-ask -

ing. 4Ê should be ask ing, since 3Ê is forc -
ing.
KAN TAR: 4Ê. I think this is Gerber,

clubs agreed. (Ro man Key Card Gerber?)
SHUGART-ROBSON: 4Ê. This em pha -

sizes the club so lid ity, plus shows our
slammy val ues.
WITTES: 4Ì. This should be a splin ter,

show ing long, solid clubs and slam as pi ra -
tions. 4NT should be to play over this bid,
show ing some sec ond ary heart cards.

M.M.: Jon’s bid was my choice, think ing
that part ner could eval u ate his hand. If he
didn’t have much wasted strength in
hearts, he would bid 6Ê: oth er wise sign off 
in 4NT. Op po site what I would have to re -
bid 2NT, seven would be un bid dable, (un -
less I had the rare 18-19 HCP hand this
bid could con ceal.).

Problem 2. 

Board-A-Match, nei ther vul
You, South, hold 

ÍJ53 ÌA1084 ËAQ843 ÊJ

North East           South West
Pass Pass           1Ë 1Í
2Ê Pass           ?

What call do you make?

WITTES: 2Ë. Al though I don’t play 2Ì
shows a true re verse on this auc tion, it
should not show a dead min i mum, and this
hand cer tainly qual i fies as a dead min i -
mum, es pe cially with a sin gle ton in part -
ner’s suit.
ZHOU: 2Ë. Seems pretty clear. I won’t

Pass 2Ê with a sin gle ton. Yes, 2Ì might be 
a win ner at B-A-M if we were lucky and
could stop there. When in doubt, I make
the IMP bid.
WOOLSEY: 2Ë. Part ner prob a bly does n’t 

have six clubs, since he did n’t open 3Ê, so
2Ë fig ures to be a better con tract than 2Ê.
BARBOUR: 2Ë. Close (Pass is also a

good choice). But per haps part ner has 3-5
in the mi nors. If he has only one di a mond,
he prob a bly has six or seven clubs, so 3Ê
will be okay.
SHUGART-ROBSON: Pass. Since the

over call was not raised, part ner’s likely
shapes are 3-3-1-6, 3-2-2-6 and 3-3-2-5.
With the red suits be ing so bare, we re spect 
our jack of clubs, and leave the bid ding
right there.
DONN: Pass. This could be our best spot

(or at least the best one we can still reach),
and any way what I re ally want is the op po -
nents to come back in, so I will give them
the best chance to do that. My hand is not

the least bit shame ful for play in clubs with 
two aces and the jack of that suit.
EISENBERG: Pass. The ad van tage is ob -

vi ous.
KAN TAR: Pass. Ev ery prob lem set needs

at least one joke. This must be it.

M.M.: With no neg a tive dou ble, no raise,
and no notrump bid, I think North’s most
likely hand is a long club suit and not much 
else, in which case his hand will be of lit tle
value in any suit but clubs. 
As it hap pens, 2Ê was the last makeable

con tract for ei ther side.

Problem 3. 

IMPs, North/South vul
You, South, hold 

Í— ÌAKQ10643 ËA1053 ÊK7

South West          North East
1Ì 1Í              2Ê 3Í
?

What call do you make:

KAN TAR: 4Ë. I can’t take any more time
think ing about this prob lem. As it is, both
my part ner and my op po nents have al ready
gone home!
EISENBERG: 4Ë. Too much to tell. Will

bid at least 6Ì.
DONN: 4Ë. I re ally pre fer to go slow with 

some thing forc ing on a hand this big.
Hope fully part ner gives pref er ence back to
hearts so I can con tinue 4Í and re ally get
the party started. I am fully con vinced that
any other bid on this hand is in fact an er -
ror, since we are well placed with ev ery
use ful piece of in for ma tion which we leave 
part ner room to show.
BARBOUR: 4Ë. Clearly forc ing. This

should al low us to de ter mine which slam to 
play. 6Ì must be icy, and 7Ì, 7Ë, or 7Ê
are all still pos si ble to reach.
ZHOU: 5Í. I will bid 6Ì over part ner’s

likely 6Ê or 6Ë. This should show a spade
void and en cour ages part ner to bid a grand
slam with suf fi cient mi nor suit honor hold -
ings. 7Ì was my other choice, but part ner
could be min i mum with a wasted spade
card.
WOOLSEY: 5Í. If part ner does n’t have a

strong club suit, he will punt with 5NT to
see what I am do ing, and my fol low-up 6Ì
bid will clar ify my in ten tions. If he does
bid 6Ê, I’ll prob a bly take a shot at 7Ê.
Also, this bid will be help ful if West bids
6Í.
SHUGART-ROBSON: 5NT. Grand Slam

Force in clubs, al though we will con vert
7Ê to 7Ì. We are pre pared to shoot it out
fac ing ÊAQxxxx and lit tle else.
WITTES: 5NT. (Grand Slam Force in

clubs). I plan to cor rect 7Ê to 7Ì, hop ing
part ner has at least one heart and the jack
of clubs or king of di a monds. I don’t have
room to ex plore whether hearts or clubs is
the better trump suit. Over 6Ê I’ll bid 6Ì,
and maybe part ner will work out that with
the ace of clubs (six long) and ËKQ, he
could bid a grand slam in hearts.

Problem 4. 

IMPs, North/South vul
You, South, hold 

Í—- ÌA98654 Ë—- ÊKQJ10862

North East           South West
1NT* Pass           2Ë Dbl
3Ì** Pass           ?
  *(15-17)
  **shows max i mum, not just four hearts.

What call do you make?

WITTES: 3Í. If part ner bids 4Ê I can
now bid 5NT (Grand Slam Force). Over
this, we play graded re sponse: 6Ê would
show none, 6Ë the queen, and 6Ì the ace
or king. So over 6Ì I would still bid seven, 
ex pect ing part ner to hold ÌKxxx for the
jump to 3Ì. Even if the trumps are 3-0,
part ner could still have the jack.
DONN: 3Í. Ob vi ously hop ing for the 4Ê

cuebid so I can fol low with 5NT. Hope -
fully we have re sponses worked out to that
where part ner can show me the king.
BARBOUR: 3Í. On a good day, part ner

will bid 4Ê. On a very good day, I will be
play ing with a part ner who will sub se -
quently know the re sponses to a grand slam 
force of 5NT (6Ê no heart honor, 6Ë the
queen, 6Ì the ace or king, 7Ì two hon ors).
I’m prob a bly dream ing!
KAN TAR: 4Ê. Maybe we can get in -

volved in a cuebidding se quence. If part ner 
bids 5Ê I’ll bid 5NT, GSF in hearts.
M.M.: If part ner has the ÊA, would he

cue bid it be fore show ing the ace in di a -

monds or spades?
EISENBERG: 4Ê. Need a club cuebid.

Then bid 5NT. 6Ê shows the queen or less; 
6Ë king or queen. 6Ì ace or king with
length.

M.M.: I like Billy’s re sponses to the grand 
slam force best: 6Ê de nies the ace or king.
If the 5NT bid der is only con cerned about
the queen or ad di tional length, he can bid
6Ë to ask. 6Ë shows the ace or king. 6Ì
shows ei ther high honor with ad di tional
length (com bined length of ten or more). 
If trumps are the only prob lem you can al -

ways get to seven with three top hon ors
,how ever they are di vided, or with both the
ace and king and a com bined hold ing of
ten trumps. (Of course, when your suit is a
mi nor, you can’t show ev ery thing).

SHUGART-ROBSON: 6Ê. We are try ing 
for a grand slam, ask ing part ner to look
only at his rounded suits.
ZHOU: 6Ê. Hope fully part ner will bid 7Ì

look ing at the king of hearts and the ace of
clubs, since these suits are the only two we
care about. If he has nei ther, too bad! How -
ever, my orig i nal (and prob a bly more civ i -
lized) idea was to start with a 3Í cuebid. 
If part ner bids 4Ê, I would bid 5NT (Jo se -

phine), ask ing part ner to bid 7Ì with ÌKQ. 
Oth er wise, I will bid 5Ì ask ing part ner to
bid six with a good trump hold ing. 
But the ma jor prob lem of this ap proach is

that in both cases, part ner will think that
the queen of trumps is im por tant, while she 
re ally is n’t that cru cial.

M.M.: In case some of you are too young
to know who Jo se phine was, (af ter all,
Dayou will turn 27 later this year!), she
was Jo se phine Culbertson, who is cred ited
with in vent ing the Grand Slam Force.

WOOLSEY: 4Ë. Might as well try to get a 
club cuebid out of part ner. In ci den tally, at
IMPs I would have just bid 6Ê over 1NT,
since it is al most im pos si ble to bid this
hand sci en tif i cally, and at this vul ner a bil ity 
there is grave dan ger that the op po nents
will have a prof it able save.

M.M.: Ex actly, Kit. This prob lem is more
com pli cated than it ap pears. You KNOW
that the op po nents have a great sac ri fice in 

7Í, but since they don’t know it yet, at this
vul ner a bil ity it must be right to give up sci -
ence to avoid that. At our ta ble the op po -
nents got to 7Ì and we thought our team -
mates were good enough to get there also.
They did, but their early spade cue bid got
dou bled, and so the op po nents sac ri ficed at 
7Í, down four, for -800 and a huge loss. So 
what ever your hand does, it should avoid a 
cue bid in spades. The more di rect the bid -
ding,, the less the chance of a sac ri fice. My 
thought was to gam ble on the ÊA and just
bid 5NT di rectly. Since the op po nents know 
noth ing about your dis tri bu tion (ex cept for
heart length), they are very un likely to sac -
ri fice over that. And which is more likely?
That part ner is miss ing the ÊA on this bid -
ding, or that the op po nents will find a sac -
ri fice if you give them room to en ter the
bid ding af ter you start cue bid ding or show 
a two-suiter with in ter est in slam?

Problem 5. 

IMPs, both vul ner a ble

South West          North East
1Ê Pass           1Í Pass
2NT Pass           3Í Pass
3NT Pass           6NT Dbl (end)

What would you lead from ...

Í75 ÌJ98743 Ë9 Ê10732

BARBOUR: Í7. Tech ni cally, the lead
part ner is ask ing for, prob a bly with ÍK and 
a trick. Could he ex pect me to work out
that South can’t have 12 tricks with out
spades and there fore lead dif fer ently? If so, 
what does he want me to choose?
DONN: Í7. What am I miss ing? Part ner

could have the first two spade tricks while
they have 12 tricks out side. My talks with
Mar shall in the past make me think he will
play this dou ble as ask ing for a club, but I
don’t agree. If part ner some how has AK of
clubs it’s just too bad. He is more likely to
want a spade lead than a club, and since I
am lead ing a red suit most of the time with
no dou ble, I think that is how we should
play the dou ble.
WOOLSEY: Í7. If I could be sure that

South had a double ton spade there would -


